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I from Sonata 
Grazioso 
I 
Softly~ I Leave You 
ThOID$ Merrill, Clarinet 
Karen Collier, Piano 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
Alfred De Vita I (arranged by Alan Catherall) 
Jeremy Linn, Euphonium Dan Forster, Trumpet 
Karen Collier, Piano 
I Cantabile et presto 
I Jennifer Torbeck, Flute Ywie Iwasaki, Piano 
I from ConcertoNo. l inDMajor, K. 412 Allegro 
Marc Cash, Horn 
Ywie Iwasaki, Piano 
I 
I 
from Concerto in C Major, K. 314 
Roodo 
Jeannie Ohnemus, 0~ 
Ywie Iwasaki, Piano 
I Variatioos on Japanese Oiildren's Songs 
Kevin L11C$, Marimba 
I 
I One hundred fifteenth program of the 1993-949eUOIL 
I 
Georges Enesco 
(1881-19SS) 
Wolfgang Amadeus M07.311 
(1756-1791) 
Wolfgang Amadeus M07.311 
Keiko Abe 
(born 1937) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Tuesday Afternoon 
April 12 
3:00p.m. 
